Educator Open House

September 18
Florida Museum of Natural History: 2 - 5 PM
Harn Museum of Art: 3:30 - 5 PM

VISIT BOTH MUSEUMS AND RECEIVE:
• Free admission to the Crocs: Ancient Predators in a Modern World exhibit
• Tours of Art+Math: Seeing Mathematics in the Museum & SA+AH 53rd Annual Studio Faculty Art Exhibition
• Discounts in both museum gift shops
• Educational resources from community organizations
• Free parking pass and refreshments

No registration required. To earn in-service points, register online in advance at alachua.truenorthlogic.com or at either museum during the event.

For more information, contact:
Diane Milner, dmilner@flmnh.ufl.edu, 352-273-2030
Jennifer Infinger, jinfinger@harn.ufl.edu, 352-294-7060